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.Correspondents who wish their articles

publlshe 1 must have them In not litter than Hat
Hfday. Letters received Mondaymornlng scarce-
ly ever feet published.

The railroad fever seems to lie spread-
ing up the valley. We say let It spread.

Perry Iftonnty has 8,"G1 taxable persons,
i.nd theVvalue of real estate taxed Ih
tj,175,423.

The new U. B. church, at Bhermans-dal- e

Is progressing finely. Probabilities
are, that it will be under roof by the 1st
of May.

One hundred and fifteen persons left
the station at Shippensburg, during the
month of March, for the far West.

A Harrlsburg paper, says: "Ilarris-hnri- r

and vicinity has 50,000 population."
Well so has Bloomfleld and vicinity, if
you take in enough of the vicinity.

Our Presbyterian Sabbath School have
introduced the cornet as an accompani-
ment to the singing. It is quite an ad-

dition to the music.
Heister Cook on Thursday evening

was thrown from one of 'Dr. Stites'
pouieB, at Newport, by which he sus-
tained painful bruises on his right hip.

Our friend John Graybill of Mifflin,
town caught 55 trout one day last week.
He had better luck than Borne of Perry
county's fishermen.
-- Mr. W. II. II. McCHntock has pur-
chased a lot of ground situated on east
Main street, in this borough, of W. II.
Hpousler, Esq., and intends building a
dwelling house on it this season.

The bright light seen north of this
borough on Saturday evening was caus-
ed by a fire at Mifllintown. The light
iouth-west of this place was caused by a
lire on the mountains.

For some reason not yet made knowli
by the mail carrier,uo mail was received
on Wednesday evening lust, at the poftmces along the route from Carlisle to

J. S. Henderson of Shermansdale, hav-
ing bought the church formerly occupied
by the United Brethren, has had the
Ulterior remodeled and formed a very
comfortable and pleasant dwelling house.

During the prevalence of the heavy
torm on Sunday afternoon a week, Mrs.

Robert Boden 's barn, near Ickesburg,
blew down, killing a cow and calf, the
property of that laly.

The owner of the Gettysburg battle.
Held has filed a claim before the congres-hion-

committee for the rent of the
sround while the battle was fought.
How is that for a specimen of mean-
ness ?

A fine, large, double ' grave stone,
weighing about a ton was recently
placed at the graves of Mr. Daniel Foose
and wife, in Little Germany. It was
made at G. W. Gehr's marble works at
Klliottsburg.

We call attention to the law regulat-
ing the publishing of accounts. A good
way to ascertain which paper has thelargest circulation in the district, is to
apply to the post master of the locality
to be affected by the notice.

We notice by a Colorado paper that!
W. P. lteid, son of Mrs. P. S. Reid, whoi
wag Miss Elizabeth Power, formerly of
Centre twp., this county, was killed last
week on the Colorado Central It. It. Th:
deceased was about 19 years of age, and
was a young man highly spoken of.

A few days ago two children of Benj.
Shatto's of Carroll twp., In the absence
of their parents, drank the contents of a
bottle, which contained liquid poison.
But for the timely aid-o- f Dr. J. C. Hall,
the dose would likely have been fatal.
This should be a warning to parents.

The following are the officers of the
Evangelical Sabbath school at Elllotts-burg- :

David Kell, Supt.; Win. lthodes,
Ast. Supt. ; Frank Rice and Susan Dum
Librarians ; Elizabeth Dum, Treasurer;
Wm. It. Dum, D. R. Kane, Josiah
Cooper, Alice Conrad, teachers. Dr.
Conrad lectures from the black board.

On Tuesday evening about 5 o'clock
Vallntine Walter's new barn near Cen-trevill- e,

Jrinyder Co., was burned with
all its contents bay, straw, about 100
bushels of oats, one colt and severalyoung cattle. Just one year ago thebarn located at the same place w as de-
stroyed by fire.- - --J'oul,

Samuel Read, residing near Kelley'orner, LeLsnon county, found in agrove close by recently, seventy land
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turtles In two holed about eight feet
square. Twenty of the land turtles had
initials and dates on, but were so oblit-
erated ns to lie unable to be read, and
one bore the name of Samuel Read date
.1861.

A son of John L. Wright, of Howe
twp., and who Is employed at Cumbler's
quarries, east of Ilari'lsmirg, some time
since was severely injured by a wagon
loaded with limestone running over his
right hip. He was locking the wagon
with a side lock, and slipping fell under
the wheel, with the foregoing result.
The accident, painful and severe may
terminate hla life. iVetcs.

Albert Zellers, nn employee of Cook's
boat yard, and who resides a short dis-
tance up the railroad, on Friday cut his
left leg, below the knee, pretty severely.
The wound was caused by a drawing-knif- e

In his own hands. He had slipped
while working about a boat with Unit
tool, and In his cilbrts to prevent him-
self from falling the sharp knife came in
contnet with the tender llesh. lb.

It Is not often that a judge Is put to
jall,bnt on Saturday a week, Judge John
W. Wright, of Washington City, was
sentenced to an Imprisonment of i!0 days
and a line of $1,0( 0, after trial and con-
viction, on tlie charge of an assault on
Coin minis Delano, of the
Interior on the 12th of October, 1877.

Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock
Samuel M'Klnney, a laborer, from n,

attempted to jump a freight train
at the Chestnut street crossing, Harrls-
burg, and (ailing beneath the wheels
was cut in twd, sustaining injuries
which caused his death in a few hours.
M' Kinney, Who is about twenty-si- x

years of age, was on his was to Pittsourg
with a friend, but he thought he would
take a run down to Highsplre first to see
his wife before leaving.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the M. E. Church next

Sunday at 7 P. M. Sunday school at 0t
A. M. Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. Also, preaching at Ickesburg at
10 A. M., at Walnut Grove 2i P. M.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at
11 A. M.. and 7i P. M. Sabbath School
at 0i A. M. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 71 o'clock.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sabbath at llli o'clock A. M. Pray,
er meeting on Tuesday evening.

Duncannon Items.

Our citizens were rejoiced on last Mon-
day morning to hear the whistle of the
rolling mill. The puddlers after a Btrlke
of three weeks resumed work at $5.50
per ton. All the works are now in full
blast and Duucanuon, is again happy.

Jacob Shelbley's house was entered
one night recently by burglars and some
pies, bread, butter and other edibles tak-
en from the cellar. A pair of boots and
an overcoat were taken from the house
but left on the porch. liccord.

Fire OirTuesday afternoon the houso
belonging to John Berry, In Carroll
twp., took fire from a bad flue and was
destroyed with nearly every thing in It.
The stable near by took fire and was
also destroyed. Mrs. Flynn who lived
in the house lost every article except
what she had on at the time. Mr.
Berry lost nearly every thing he had,
and in saving a trunk that had some
papers of value in it, was badly burned,
but he saved his trunk, though It wn
on fire when he got it out.

Why They Delay. We stated last week
that contractors would shortly be here
to look at tlie route and make estimate
ofthecostof a road to Newport. The
following letter from the secretary of
the Island Creek & Richmond It. R.
Co., will explain the delay :

Richmond, Ohio, March 30, 1880.
Mu, Mortimer, Dear Sir: Mr.

II. Ii. Preisler spoke to our board of
directors about leaving to examine your
proposed road. We cannot well spare
him just yet as we are negotiating for
Iron with a viev to commence laying
track, and we need his services here for
a short time yet. If it would not cause
too much inconvenience to your people
to defer your matter a short time it
would be a favor to us.

Respectfully Yours,
L. Fryer, Sec., I. C. & R. R. R,

The Report of the Sec, of Int. Affairs
(.hows some queer things. According to
that report, Bloomfleld has not a gold
watch in it, and Newport has only four.
Bloomfleld has 39 pleasure wagons and
Newport only 21, and Millerstown the
same number of carriages, but no gold
watches. Landisburg has 8 carriages
and 2 watches. Liverpool has 23 car-

riages, but not a single gold watch.
Duncannon has only 14 carriages, but
no gold watches, and only 5 silver
watches. Centre twp., has not a watch
of any kind in it. Blaln borough is also
In the same fix, not a watch in' it, either
gold or silver.

A Big Blast The third big blast at
Glendon, Northampton county, will
soon come ofT. The blast is expected to
dislodge 50,000 tons of stone. The quarry
Is in a hillside, and into this run four
drifts a distance of fifty feet, and at the
inner end of adrift ruua off at right
angles on both sides a distance of sixteen
feet, forming the letter T. At the joint
end of each cross drift a shaft fifteen feet
deep has been sunk. In the shafts and
in the drifts a large number of chambers
havebeeu placed, and each drift will
contain about fifteen tons of powder,
and will be exploded simultaneously by
means of electricity. The work has

been in progress nearly a year, and was
necessarily slow on account of the flinty
stone found in many places.

. . -- - .

Sheriff's Sales. The following Is a list
of the sales by the Sheriff on Thursday
last :

The property of Wm. M. George, sold
to J. Bixler for the sum of $104.

The Philip Campbell tract of lund.sold
to Jespe Butts for $00.
The tract of land seized as the property

of J. B.'Kocheuderfer sold to Win. II.
Musser for $141.
The tract of land seized as the property

of Sarah J. and Jesse Meaddath sold to
J. B. Llurhtner for f 5.

The property of Wm. Jacobs sold
B. H. aud J. Flckes for $75.

The property of Wm. Leedy sold
Joseph Smith, Duncannon, for $470.

The property of David Smith and
Smith sold to Michael Smith for $800

Color Blindness. The examination by
the Pennsylvania railroad company of
the power and accuracy of vision of its
employees still continues and is exciting
much Interest and comment not only
among railroad men, but among- others
interested in the subject of color blind-
ness. All of the company's 5,000 train
hands are to he subjected to such an
examination by Dr. Thompson. Thus
far the examination Is said to have been
very satisfactory ulthough there have
been some curious results. One man,
for example, being shown a skein of red
yarn, named its color correctly, but
being told to pick out other skeins to
match it, from a bunch before him,
deliberately chose two skeins of blue
and one of yellow. Such a man would
be quite capable of hanging out a green
lantern when a red one was required.
Other eccentricities of the same kind
were observed, although most of the
men have stood the test well.

Attacked by a Thief. On Friday night
about half past 8 o'clock, Dr. John Sel-ber- t,

sent his colored boy, James Jordon
to the stable to look after some matters
before closing up for the night. As he
was opening the stable door, ha noticed
a man put his head around the corner
of the Btable. Jim at once told him to
leave or he would shoot. The man then
jumped at Jim, and with a long knife
cut the lapel off of the faithful groom's
coat. Jim not caring to face a knife of
that size, started for the house, but only
ran a few steps, when he was kuocked
down. He fell Into an ash pile, skin-
ning himself considerable. He regained
his feet, when he was again struck at by
the man, this time with the knife, cut-

ting the whole back out of his coat.
Jim then succeeded In making his es-

cape. Dr. Seibert armed himself and
went to the stable but the vllllau had
fled. Doctor has his suspicion who the
party is and we hope he may have him
put bo me place where knives are not
used so freely. He is of the opinion that
the man was after his horse. Franklin
Repository.

Another Warning. About five o'clock
on Saturday afternoon a week, while an
east-bou- freight train on the Pennsyl
vania railroad, was running along at
schedule speed,and when in the vicinity
of the rope ferry across the Juniata riv
er, a short distance east of Newport, a
man known in this city as Charles
Easterman, attempted to hoard the train
and in so doing was violently thrown
upon the track receiving a deep gash on
the top of his head, and having one of
his arms cut off at the wrist, besides re
ceiving other fatal injuries. The train
was b topped and the injured man was
picked up and placed in the cabin car on
the rear and brought to this city. He
died before reaching Harrlsburg, but
while yet conscious requested the cou
ductor of the train to tell his father that
his (deceased's) little boy could be found
at Millerstown, Perry county, where
Easterday had been at work in a stone
quarry. Ills remains were taken to the
dead house of the Pennsylvania railroad
at this city. The father of Easterday
being in a poor circumstances, the re.
mains were burled at the county alms
house. Harrlsburg Telegraph. '

--" r
For The Times.

Our Railroad.

Editor Times : In a communication
in your paper of the 6th Inst., signed
"John Rice," under the heading "Our
Railroad," the writer, I think, suggests
a very good idea in regard to raising the
means to build or construct a road. In
our opinion, if each individual who
owns laud at a distance of from two to
two and a half miles along the location
of said road, (about the distance that
Mr. 11. lives,) would pay from $1.00 to
$1.50 or $2.00 for each acre of land, and
each mechanic, merchant, etc., come in
with their amounts, the required capital
could be raised without great exertion.
The amount above mentioned per aore,
made payable in Installments would cer
tainly not be burdensome, and would
certainly enhance the value of real
estate, within the distance named to
double the amount required to construct
the road. Let us make an estimate for
the sake of bringing the matter before
the publio. Let us suppose that the
road Is to be built from Newport to
Ajoysvine, a mstant or aoouc lourteen
miles. Let us again suppose that each
one having land withiu two miles of
either side of said road would come
promptly forward and subscribe but one
dollar for each acre, then we have the

following amount from land owners,
Viz! 14x4 miles ernial ar,HM nrrpn rvr
$35,840. Now as before said, let mechan
ics, merchants, and persons who own
lots In the several tnwna ami vlll
along the line give something, and the
amount is still Increased. But this Is
not all, for there are persons living
beyond the limits of our supposed loca-
tion, who would give liberally if the
road Is guaranteed to be made or con.
structed, but who will not help to build
It as they helped the " P. F. ft. It." In
a lose. But talking about the matter
will never build the road, we must work.
Let the officers call meetlnes at each
point from Newport to Germantown, s6
that people can talk the matter over,
after the plan of operation has been
explained to them. Other sections in
the (State have railroads which have less
resources to develope than we have.
Mr. It. wants to hear from the " Scribe"
who has ore to ship. Who this corres
pondent is, l do not Know, hut l am
sate in saying that the operators of ore
in Spring twp., are all men of moderate
circumstances, but I will guarantee
them to do their utmost to help a rail- -

road. In conclusion. I say let us have
a road bv all means. Let us work in
stead of talk. The means are in the
county; the labor Is In the county, and
the freight to support it Is in thecounty,
and plenty or it. others spean.

Ellloltsburg, April 7, 1880.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol- -

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

On Friday morning. Mr. Levi Smith
was engaged in blasting rocks on his
property in Plainfield. He had put in
the charge aud about half the tamping
of a Must, and was packing it in the us
ual way. exercising usual caution, when
the load exploded the run rorce .striking
Mr. Smith on t he head and breast. He
was taken to his home and Dr. Van
Camp called, who relieved the sufferings
ot the injured man as soon ns possiuie.
The most serious Injury to Mr. Smith Is
In his eyes, of the extent of which it
will take several days to determine; very
grave rears are, however, entertained. -

Mr. Smith was badly burned, cut and
bruised on the ' face, breast, arms - and
hands. He is at present we are inform
ed, resting well, with no apprehension
of fatal results. It Is supposed that the
explosion was caused by the bead of a
parlor match In the blasting charge, as
several matches of that kind were found
in the powder after the accident.

On Thursday the 25th of March, some
malicious person nroue into tue uiacK- -

smith shop of Adam GUlaugh, near
least's tannery, iu Frankfort twp., and
stole a lot of horse shoes and a pair of
boots. Mr. Gil laugh makes all his horse
shoes himself and the ones stolen were
of a large size and bore his private
mark which consists of a pair or pareu
ell lines the length of a swedge cut
lengthwise upon the shoe.

A daughter of Wm. G. Thrush, baker
was seized with spasms whilst in the
Lutheran Sunday School on Sabbath af
ternoon. She was carried into the house
of Robert Glass, the sexton, and subse
quently taken home in a carriage.

Mrs. Sullivan, a lady boarder at the
Bentz House, met with a painful acci
dent whilst going down stairs. We are
glad to learn no limbs were broken.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of

last week.
A son of Mr. Garman, editor of the

Tribune had the misfortune to break his
arm or rather k an arm that was
broken some months ago.

John Kauffman's gang, one night last
week, removed a one-stor- y house from
Juniata street to the lot of Joseph Mid- -
dagh on Main street, Patterson. It was
accomplished by means of rollers luld on
planks under the structure.

David T.. youngest son of Mr. Garman
editor of the Tribune, died last Sabbath.
The hand of affliction presses heavily
on his family ; another son sutlers with
a broken arm. Mr. Garman and family
have the sympathy of many friends, in
this hour of bereavement aud affliction.

The old saw mill on the property of
Mr. William iteehel, in Lack twp., was
totally destroyed bp fire on Wednesday
evening or last week. It is not known
how the fire originated. This mill was
an old land mark, having been built
more than 75 years ago.

On Sunday night last some villians
who had not the fear of God or man be
fore their eyes, visited the residence of
Hon. C. A. Smith, in this place, and
stole a lot of veal, together with several
articles or tinware. They also inter- -

viewed his coal bin and took therefrom
a lot of black diamonds, sufficient to
feed a stove several days. Port Jloyal
Timed.

On Monday the 5th inst., John Viol,
a miner, met with a aerlous accident
while putting of a blast in the mines,
near Grahamville. Fermanagh town- -

ship. He was blasting in a damp rock,
and fcumwsinir that the powder had miss- -

ed iurnltitnr. he proceeded to examine the
cause. When withiu a short distance of
the place the blast went oiF kuocklng
him senseless. Pieces of slate and rock
penetrated his right eye, cheek, chest
and arm. The Injuries were surgically
attended to by vr. jsanite,ana at last re- -

ports he was convniesing.
A heavy storm passed over this place

on Sunday evening. It did no damage
to the town save blowing down some
fence on the B. F. Kepner property on
Main street. Delaware township suffer
ed considerably by it. We learn that iu
the lower end of the township some
bams were unroofed, the gable end of
one barn blown in, fences demolished
aud trees blown down. Near East Ka--
letn the bog pen aud corn house of Phil
ip Hurley were blown down, and In the
village the barn of Mr. Cross was un-
roofed. The barn of Wm. Selber, near
the Walker twp. line, was unroofed, and
considerable damage done to ills lencea.
In Mill ford township a number of fences
were blown down. We have no partlc- -

G

ulars of the storm In any other sections
of thecounty but It Is not likely any
damage was done save In fie places
named. Democrat e JCcgmer.

K3T Nauseous medicines seem nil that
the doctors can think of. Try "Sellers'
Cough Syrup," and you will be delight-
ed beyond measure.

To all who are mlTerlne frnm the errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recipe that will euro yon, frsb of obarsi.
i his great remedy was discovered ny a mis-
sionary In South Amor Ira. Bend a self ad-

dressed envelope to the Rer. Joseph T. Inman,
eiauon U, JNuw XorK Ulty. 3D ly.

County Price Current.
Bu)OM FIELD. April 12, ltf-f-l

Plax-Bee- 1 25
Potatoes 40
Butter pound '

188 20

Errs V dozen, ; 10"
Dried Apples y pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 a 12ots.k

--VEWPOHT MARKETS.

Newport, April 10, 1850.

Flour, Extra 16.00
' Super. 3.25

White Wheat V bush 1 29

Red Wheat, 1 28

Rye 75W75

Corn,. 42 42

Oa V 32 pounds SSf 38

Clorer Reed per pound 55;3entM
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flax 8eed 1 00

Potatoes in23
Bacon 7 7

Lard 8 cents
Hams 9 cents.
(round Alum Halt 1 OOfJI 00

Llmebtirner's Coal It CO 1 26

Store Coal, (SO 4 (0
Pea Coal 2 2
B tick K heat Coal 12 00

Gordon's Food per Back , J2 00

OAKUHLB PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED W1EKLT.

WOODWARD BOBB.
UAitt.i8L.fl, April 7, 18

Family Flour f5 60
Superlliie Flour 4 00
White Wheat, new 1 2a
Red Wheat.new 1 20
Kye 65
Corn, (new) 4.r

Oats SS

Clorerseed 4.00.ti.OO'
Tlmothyseed, 1 50- -

Flax Seed ' JI 10- -

O. A. Salt 291

Fine do 1 SO

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia. April 10, 1890.

Flour unsettled: extras 15 2B05 60s Pennsyl
vania family. Hi.OO Q ICa7 Minnesota do., 5.tX
tn.fiO; patent and high grades. 56.6C4i7.0U

Kye nour, n ti&t.za.
Cornmeal. K M).

Wheat, red. 135136 : amber. 136S13S; white,
13613&

Corn yellow. MWnao.t mixea. wtmrflc.
Oats on let i Pemmvlvanla aud western white,

iWOn. : western mixed,4346.
Kyestsjeoc.

ITebrh Per On the 8th Inst., by Rev. J. Ed- -

ear. Mr. Jos. A. lieish to Miss Mary . Pee, both
ol Newport, Pa.

Snyder Mannino. On the 8th Inst., at the res
idence ot D. M. Jones. In Newport, by Hev. N,
W. Colbtirn, John L. Snyder, to mile E. Manning
all of Newport.

Kline IIepei.pinoer On the 6th Inst., at the
bride's residence in Liverpool twp., by Kev. A. F.
Yeaser, Mr. LuclanC. Kline to Miss Agnes A.
Hefelllnger.both of this county.

Barrrv Ldrenbacr. On the 29th lilt., by Rev.
A. F. Yeager. James K. Barkey to Mrs. Margaret
LukenDacn, Dotn oi uunaio iwp., in is county.

DeRth notices not exceeding i lines Inserted wlthtml
cbarve. Hut o cents per line win invannDiy
elmrxfl fur Tributes of Respect, Poetry, or otbtir
remarks.

Meyers On the 2nd Inst, at ber home in Liv
erpool, tliis county. Miss Annie Myers, daughter
of Geo. W. Myers, aged 11 years, 7 months and 27
aays.

Linawbaver In Centre twn., on the 6th Inst..
Mr. Peter Liuaweaver, aged 63 years, 1 month
and 23 days.

Kell On the 8th Inst. Mrs. Frances Kell,reli
of Christian Kell. dee d., aged 86 years, 2 months
and 6 days.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenESTATE testamentary on the estate of
Hai ah Kline, late of Blam borough. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In said plane.

a ii nafmn. i nriehteri tn ram estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those havfnR
claims will present thera duly authenticated fur
settlement to . .

WE. A. n 'Nr., r.xecuwr.
W. N.Belbertatt'y. Blain, P.
10 6w

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that John A. Nesbit. ol
Madison township, Perry county. Pa., executed a
deed o( voluntary assignment In trust for the ben-
efit ot creditors of all Ills estate real and person-
al and mixed, to theunderslgntd.on the 29th day
of March. A. D., KtSo.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to the
said Assignor will make payment and these hav-
ing accounts will present them for settlementto

March 29,1850. Cbaa. 11. Smiley, Att'y.

TO TAXPAYERS.jOTICE

County Commissioners' Appeal for 1880.

Notice Is hereby given that Appeals based ru
the spring ciiauges ol lseu wi111 be held by the
Board ol county commiMoners, at their onioe, iu
the ". ouri House, aa ioiiows

For the borouchs of Pnncannon. Liverpool, Ma-
rysvllle, Millerstown. New Buttalo.and Newport,
and the townships of Buffalo, Greenwood, Howe.
Liverpool. Miller, OUver, Penn, Jtje, Watts, and
Nviieattleld, on

Tuetdav, tht 4IA dag of Hay, 18.W,

and for the borough of Bloomlleld, Landisburg
and Blaln. and the townships of Carroll, Lentro,
Jackwu. Juniata, Madison, Sandy Hill, Saville,
hpnug. Toboyue. Tusoarora aud l yrouu, ou

Wednetdav. tht 6tA day of May. 1SSC,

where and at which times all persons feeling them-
selves aggrieved will be heard by the ComuilsHlun
er aud awtrs of the several district.

By order of ihe Board.
J. W. GANTT.
JOHN W. CHARM-:-
ligMtV Mil MAKrll.

Countv Ctxiunisiunwrs.
AMet: Cai.vin NtltJiON. t'leik.

April 6 13".


